December 2015

Seasons Greetings from Birch Hollow

Come Experience a Winter Wonderland in the Gorge !!
Winter is a magical me of year in the Red River Gorge. Although most aracons are closed from
December - February, there are sll opportunies to go hiking and sight-seeing, taking in breathtaking views like this one called “Star of Auxier Ridge“. What appears to be the perfect Christmas
star is actually the moon se'ng, just as the sun was rising, as captured beaufully by John W. Snell
one crisp winter morning. Now that the leaves have fallen, you can see clearly the outcroppings of
magniﬁcent rock formaons and sandstone arches that are millions of years old. Scenes like this
can amaze us only during this me of year. Come experience this Winter Wonderland for yourself!

Hunker Down in a Cozy Cabin !!
Bring your loved ones for an unforgeable getaway in one of our 10
deluxe cabins—each with a crackling ﬁreplace, bubbling hot tub, and a
chance to spend quality me with each other away from the hustle and
bustle of the city! When did you last watch movies or play board games
or sit around a ﬁre pit roasng marshmallows together, listening to a
hoot owl and enjoying the soothing sound of a creek? What a gi4 for
you and the people who mean the most to you! Call us to book your
winter retreat—a great way to end a day of hiking!

606-663-0005

Give the Gi of a 2016 Mountain Adventure !!
25% Off Holiday Gift Certificates until Christmas Eve !!
There’s sll me to call Katy and get 25% oﬀ a gi4 cerﬁcate of $100 or more. She’ll customize a beauful cerﬁcate you can wrap to
put under the tree for a lucky person who would be thrilled to get away to the mountains next year! Be a hero and give someone the
joy of ge'ng back to nature, adventure, and wonder by experiencing the Kentucky Rockies for the ﬁrst me—or by coming back again
to Birch Hollow and all the Red River Gorge/Natural Bridge has to oﬀer!

Hurry! Call Katy at 606-663-0005 by Christmas Eve!
Book your 2016 getaway to your
favorite cabin in Birch Hollow by
New Year’s Eve and get

2 great deals!
1st Bonus: Book 3 nights in 2016 and get
the 4th night absolutely free !! That’s a 25%
savings - Only through this newsleer!

Early 2016 Booking Double Bonus!! WOW!!
Call us at 606-663-0005 by New Year’s Eve!!

2nd Bonus: Book your cabin at 2015 rates!!
Cabin rates will be increasing in 2016 for the
ﬁrst me in many years, so call us to book
for 2016 before rates increase next year!

